
13. We always appreciate your feedback. Please add any further 

comments or suggestions you have. 

 

27Responses 

 

ID Name Responses 

1 anonymous n/a 

2 anonymous I am happy and my kids happy in school , good progress , well done 

3 anonymous all good thanks for everythings 

4 anonymous i am extremely happy with the school, staff, teachers and the progress my child do at school 

5 anonymous I would appreciate a bit more notice for events. other than that all a-ok! 

6 anonymous I'm happy with the way the school are teaching my children and the progress they have made. 

7 anonymous 
Great school and management. my children have settled well and made great progress and 

friends so quick.  

8 anonymous Keep up the great work. Thank you for your help and support. 

9 anonymous s 

10 anonymous I think the school is doing well and mrs archer and mrs crossly make sure the kids are happy 

11 anonymous 
my little child missed after school club . I hope this school be able to organise after school club 

for children to learn other languages . thanks 

12 anonymous 
Very pleased with the progress my child is currently making, and due to moving furthera field 

we would never consider relocating are child.  

13 anonymous great all round school. 

14 anonymous 
I would like to take this time to thank all teachers and head-teacher of all the good hard work 

you do to ensure all children are safe and happy within your school. thank you 

15 anonymous I'm happy 

16 anonymous brilliant school, my child feels very happy here, brilliant teacher Mrs Plait. 

17 anonymous really happy with everything kids are happy aswell. 

18 anonymous I have to thank this school for all the support provided to my children in the last 3 years.  

19 anonymous Summer holidays should be longer than usual. 

20 anonymous none 

21 anonymous we love this school 

22 anonymous amazing school and my daughter has made amazing progress and on target in all subjects. 

23 anonymous we are vary happy with all people involved 

24 anonymous 
This is my 1st experience as this is my 1st child and I am happy as will also be sending my 2nd 

child here.good and friendly school. 

25 anonymous I am very happy how well faye is doing in school and I am very proud of her learing in school  

26 anonymous 

Mr Hallam, is a fantastic asset to Hillfields. my son was being bullied and with a quick chat a full 

plan was put in place. My sons experience has greatly improved in school and as a parent my 

confidence is restored. 

27 anonymous 
It was really amazing for my children being in this school and for me and my wife it is a great 

pleasure to see our children being educated here. thanks for everything,  

 


